
鐵假說(Iron hypothesis)與冰河及間冰時期(Glacial-interglacial period):

全世界的海洋中有約三分之一的海域浮游植物的生長主要是受到鐵的限制，這些海域中的
主要營養鹽的濃度相當高，但是藻類卻長得不是非常多。 美國的海洋學家John Martin發
現把鐵加在這些高營養鹽低葉綠素的海域中 (HNLC: High nutrient low chlorophyll)，藻類
則長得滿山滿谷。

根據藻類體內的元素組成，提供一個原子的鐵至HNLC區域，浮游植物便可以固定100個原
子的磷或10000個原子的碳，南極洋的HNLC海域極為廣大，主要營養鹽濃度高達幾十個
uM，並且有湧升流源源不絕的供應，John Martin據此計算，把相當量的鐵加入這南極洋
HNLC海域，這些充足的氮磷鐵將促進藻類的光合作用，將大氣中的二氧化碳轉化成有機
碳並存留至海洋或海底之中，大氣中的二氧化碳的含量將可以因此下降至冰河時期時的濃
度，約200ppm，解決了全球增溫的問題! 這就是所謂鼎鼎有名的鐵假說。

這個假說背後的概念是合理的，但是海洋生物地球化學的循
環可沒那麼簡單，例如:光合作用所形成的有機碳有多少可
沉降至深海或得以埋藏於海底? 但無論如何，鐵假說顯示
了研究海洋生物地球化學對於了解物質在地球上循環的
重要性。此外，從南極或是格陵蘭的冰柱記錄發現，
冰河時期時的沙塵、或鐵對海洋的供應量相對遠高
於間冰期的濃度及供應量，已知冰河時期的大氣
二氧化碳        濃度相對較低，這二氧化碳與鐵
供應量在古海洋的因果關係(cause & effect)，
是鐵假說的另一重要概念。

是大氣二氧化碳下降→氣溫下降→空氣比
較乾燥→風吹所造成的沙塵輸入海洋較
多→藻類生長→大氣二氧化碳降。 到
底誰是因誰是果，還不清楚。 圖中
顯示，若冰河時期海平面下降達到
120-130m，台灣海峽將變成陸地。

�e Iron Hypothesis and the Glacial-Interglacial Period

The growth of phytoplankton in one third of the oceans on the planet is mainly limited by iron. In these seas, major 
nutrient levels are relatively high, yet microalgae numbers are not as high as expected. The American oceanographer 
John Martin discovered that by adding iron into these high nutrient low chlorophyll (HNLC) domains, microalgae will 
multiply abundantly.
 

According to the elemental composition of microalgae, supplying one atom of iron into HNLC regions supposedly will 
allow phytoplankton to fix 100 atoms of phosphorus or 10,000 atoms of carbon. The HNLC region occupies a great 
majority of the waters around the South Pole and the concentrations of major nutrients are as high as 10uM. John 
Martin estimated that with the addition of Fe into the large HNLC regions, microalgae photosynthesis is then 
promoted under conditions replete with nitrogen, phosphorus, and iron. Atmospheric carbon dioxide will be 
converted to organic carbon and should be deposited into the ocean. The carbon dioxide content in the atmosphere 
will then fall to glacial period concentrations, about 200ppm and resolve the problem of global warming! This is the 
famous Iron Hypothesis.

The concept behind this hypothesis is reasonable. However, marine biogeo- 
chemical cycling is not that simple. For example, how much organic carbon 
generated by photosynthesis in the surface water can settle into deep water 
or can be buried in the sediment? In any case, the iron hypothesis shows 
that studying marine biogeochemistry is of great importance for under- 
standing material cycling on the planet. Furthermore, based on the ice 
core record discovered in the South Pole or Greenland, dust or iron 
availability in the ocean of the glacial period was relatively much 
higher than the concentrations and availability of the interglacial 
period. The known concentrations of carbon dioxide          of the 
glacial period were relatively low. The cause-effect relationship 
between carbon dioxide concentrations in the atmosphere 
and iron       availability in the ancient oceanic surface water is 
another important concept of the iron hypothesis.
 

Is it lowered atmospheric carbon dioxide    lowered 
temperatures    drier climate    wind-blown dust in-
crease or dust input to the ocean increase   microalgae 
grow and multiply    atmospheric carbon dioxide 
decrease? Exactly who is the cause, and who is 
the effect remains unclear. The figure shows 
that the Taiwan Strait became land when sea 
level decreased up to 120-130m during the 
glacial period.
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